FALL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE: BEYOND ALL LIMITS!
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY - MEQUON, WI
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2022

9:00am–9:35am: Opening Session
- Meet your state officer team to kick off the conference
- Interprofessional Education Keynote

9:45am–11:45am: Interprofessional Healthcare Session
- In this session, we will follow a case and learn about each healthcare profession's role, led by Concordia University

11:45am–12:25pm: Lunch

12:35pm–1:05pm: HOSA Breakout Session One
- Develop Yourself Beyond All Limits by participating in one session on: service, competitive events, state officer candidacy, member development, or direct care professional training

1:15pm–1:45pm: HOSA Breakout Session Two
- Develop Yourself Beyond All Limits by participating in one session on: service, competitive events, state officer candidacy, member development, or direct care professional training

1:45pm: Depart

HOSTED BY
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY
WISCONSIN